CALENDAR DATES – WINTER INTERSESSION 2007


Applications Available................................................................. Monday, November 13, 2006

Priority Telephone/Web Registration
  Continuing Students.............................................. Monday, November 20 – Tuesday, November 28, 2006
  New & Returning Students............. Wednesday, November 29- Tuesday, December 26, 2006

Last Day to Submit K-12 Application................................. Friday, December 15, 2006

In-Person Registration – All Students........ Monday, December 18-Thursday, January 4 2007
(Note: The Admissions Office will be closed December 22-December 25, open December 26 & 27, closed December 28-January 1, 2007.)

HOLIDAY:..........NEW YEAR DAY OBSERVANCE...MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 2007

INSTRUCTION BEGINS ................................................... TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 2007

Last Day to Add a Class............................................................. Thursday, January 4, 2007

Last Day to Drop with a refund or without incurring fees .......... Thursday, January 4, 2007

Last Day to Drop a Class Without Receiving a Withdrawal “W” ........................................... Wednesday, January 10, 2007

Last Day to Petition for Course Credit/No Credit ....................... Thursday, January 11, 2007

HOLIDAY:........ Martin Luther King Day.................MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 2007

Last Day to Drop a Class ......................................................... Friday, January 26, 2007*
*(Note: Students must use S.T.E.P. system to drop classes during non-business hours)

Final Examinations ................................................................. Thursday, February 1, 2007

WINTER INTERSESSION ENDS................................. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2007

REGISTRATION HOURS: 8:30 am.-7:30 pm. MONDAY – THURSDAY, 8:30 am.–1:00 pm. FRIDAY
Office of Admissions, 323-241-5321